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Questions 143-,

3 . "!+-?L4j JJ lJ lJli e, Li Jr -Li LJ oJla, lJ J-ij lorLj .rL"-r < :rL<tJ
A: He (mi-ht) (s-lve) the problem in (hi-h) school
B: Please write this (senten-e) in a (for- -gn) l(tnguage.
C. The (mec-anic) had a (str-nge) (m-steiy).
D. Don't worry. I can do it (cert- -nllt).
E.We (adm-red) the (crei-r) oJ this drawing in the last (cen-ury).
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A: Vocabulary:
(€*l 4ribl 44iS LS!"-,w&.; 

"gc$- 
o"tJ o>& e'L4tr " DrAz",! U b 2$ eg-\' -

entire - follow- singing - feed - laugh - brightly - group - fin - during

L She's so funny - she really makes me... ... ... ... ... .

2. Don't be angry - it was just a joke - where's your sense of ..............?
3. He left the last year to wark clone.
4.Afire was burning in the fireplace.
5. We were woken early by the sound of the birds... ... ... ... .....
6. The film will be shown on television the weekend.
7. How con we ..,,..... ...... a hungry world?.
8. He spent the afternoon watchins a football match.
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"t3-L,t,p!f 6!:':sE ;l6JUJS g b / J e!"!"
9. The mosques were built to the One God.
10, I heard a loud ...... qnd ran to the window.
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'.4-r ba &4" 6st*.;l A ar:S ut!;k s €'&J5,' a=i /s. -
I LCome after me into the room. a. guide
I 2. Her hair is nearer black than white. b. light

c. dark ;,
d. follow

IV
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.+Lai 'r L:i-i / tJ e4- i!t, q -
13. Don't worry. There's nothing to be .............. of.

a. afraid b. angy c, deep d. pretty
14. lYe want to a better life for our children.

a .more b. rcise c../ix d. build
1 5. She grew all the plants from ... ... ... ... ... ... .....

a steam b. insect c. seed d. plan
16. The house has been kft ... . for several weeks. No one lives there now.

a. truthful b. empty c. deep d. great

2.5

"tgUts4$! h *-.s.-s iaL -

B; Gramrnar
I 7. - Don't let the children play too much. They ... ... ....study for their exam.

a. could b. can c. have to d. had to
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l 8. My brother has ea ten nothing s ince yesterdey, ... ... ...... ... he?
a. did b. didn't c. has d. hasn't

19. Ilhen my father died was the............ moment cl'my hfe.
a. best b. worst c. w-orse d. better

20.This dictionary ............. in English ckrsses on Wednesdays.
a. used b. is used c. uses d. was used

2 1. She has taught us since we ............- to this school.
a. come b. are coming c. cdme d. will come

2
. +-e4 &g 6 &? 4 E) g6Jy / ayE )a g-

22. is- answer -for- easy- cofrectly- ail the- you- to- questions- it.
23. in- that -vill- their-I succeetl nly students-hope- exams.

VII
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24. Did you see me to break the window?
No, you ....by some of the students.(see)

25. They haven't visited Tehran two years ago.
26.IamhungrybecauseI......................unytkingforalonetime.(eat)
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.#r tke e-q )r.l eWt' I .r"-:, at I <qP I
27. Do you watch this cqt"toon?

Yes, it .., . .. . by all the children on Fridays.

2B.llhat has your father done? (buy a new house)

u
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C. Pronunciation:

Se*t o9U& AdD 151=,J';l <.rr ,,ls;

29. a. age b. lqte c. west d taste
30. a. boil b.join c. toy d. sign

X
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D: Language Functions:

31. [|that's your nationality?
32. llthat's your job?
33"What's his last name?
34. How much do you weigh?
3 5: Ilhat are you wearing today?
36. Ilill you turn of the radio, please?

.ry&,, .-u.s & €*- d. *
A. I work in a bank.

B. Sorry, I'm listening lo the news,
C. Oh, never mind.
D. I'm German.
E. Aboutfifty kilos
F. Sorry, I don't know him.
G. A light brown shirt.
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E: Contprehension:

. 

";"-ii.-i 9"WJI 12 6:*-" @*p ntrgs V-Ut-" Sou
37. The nan put the food in hi.r pocltet and said,Eat clothes, eat."

The host was surprised at this.' We unders tand front these sentences thal ...........
surprised the host.

a. what the man ate b. how the lnan ote thefood
c. the man's pocket d. what the man did with the food

38.'How do birds know when to JTy south?,'Thi.g sentence talks about the...............
of bird's migration.
a. place b. time c. vroy d. nurnber

39. " The people of Medino accepted his words. " In which one ,,yg4l;,, or ,,wortl,,

has the same meaning?
a. Some words are more dfficult io read than olherc.
b. Please read your book word by ward and aloud.
c. I'm afraid that there haye been more words thanwhatyou do.
d. Your messoge should be no m.ore than tv,'enty words long.

. +\t-t, &tr* 
"i,ni-, 

*. t -",;r"-J *J tF '"4,,rb,6,
Monkeys are funny animals. They copy ,,uays oJ'doing things .ln hot countries-there

are some people who use fuj;. llthen they want to pick coconuts- they go deep into
jungles where these monkeys live. Monkei's usually,spend most of their time on top of
wild coconut trees^ llhen these people Jind the monkeyslhey throw stones at the
monkeys and they copy tuhat people dc and throw coconuts back in return. In this
v,qt tltese clever people can gel a lot of coconuts with very little energt.
41.Some people to pick coconuts.

a. live injungles b. spend most of their time on top of trees
c. keep monkeys c. go deep into thejungles

41. The word this in the second line paints to... ...... ...
a. picking the coconuts b. fnding monkeys
c. copy v)ays ofdoing things d. beingfunny

42. The people in hol countrie.s can get a lot cfcoconuts b),using rnonkeys.
a. True b. False

43. People in hot countries try very hard to get coconuts. a. True b. False
44. Il/hy do people throw stones at the monkels?
45. Ilhere do monkeys usually spend most of their time?

(hrow '.t"f ,.'ury
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A , might solve , high B. sentence , foreign
C. mechanic ,strange, . mystery D. certainly
E. admired creator , century
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1. laugh
5. singing

L;l i-j-lJ li) - r-t-tl-o Ji-1+l-j . !i, oJlr n t-.-IJ jl orLnill L? lJ J-tj .,1-.-" -
2.fu"
6. during

3. group 4. brightly
7. feed 8. entire
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..q-tLa;!i5 rJ- crlii &ilr jl o J Li":i!l La lJ ']!:i o*,-" -
9. worship 10. Noise
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22. It is easyfor you to answer all the questions cotectly.
23, I hope that my students will sttcceed in their exams.
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. J-\-J LJ J-! l. l I ;.-.r j oX-e -
24. l ere seen 25. since 26, haven't eaten 8

2

t !- ) -1. LJ t- Ll ,t:,' il | :]- + ,!-'J LL; L' alJ) L'

27. is watched
28. He has bought a ne14/ house.

9

I 9ij!I nj L--i-ir Ldj .bL*J jl r-A.J-s FlJJ
29.( c ) 30.(d)
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({AjLL) . ruLjj J Lij-l t-r al- a- L: -
31.(d) 32.(a) 33.(f) 34.(e) 3s.(e) 36.(b)

3 oLj+s.!-l! .5rr

37.(d ) 38.(b) 3e.(c)
l2
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J-+- r aq aljrJJ ilJ l_!-, a+ J r-plr--.l lt lj 0i-" t{il! .rl)a: .51.r

a0.(c) a|.(c) a2.(a ) 13.(b)
41. They do it so that the monkeys throw coconuts back in return.
45. They usually spend most of their time on top ofwild coconut trees.

Goo[ Luck
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